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PREMIUMS:  Subscription period 01 July 2024 to 30 June 2025 

Existing members:     R630 - Payable by 30 June 2024 

New members:    Maximum entry age: 65 

                    Premium: R630 plus R30 joining fee = R660 

 

Members joining during the year pay a pro-rata premium as set out below: 

Joining month Joining fee + Premiums  

Jan/Feb/Mar 2024 R30 + R300 =  R330 

Apr/May/Jun 2024 R30 + R150 =  R180 

 

(Payment for the above periods is for the period up to 30 June 2024, and then a payment of 
R630 is required for the new period, 1 July 2024 to 30 June 2025). 

July/Aug/Sep 2024 R30 + R630 = R660 

Oct/Nov/Dec 2024 R30 + R475 =  R505 

Jan/Feb/Mar 2025 R30 + R315 =  R345 

Apr/May/Jun 2025 R30 + R160 =  R190 

 

MEMBER STATEMENTS 

· Members may use the  2022/2023 statement for  
making payments.  

· Alternatively, members may register on MIS and 
download the latest statement themselves. 

· EACH member has a UNIQUE  EasyPay code on 
their respective statements.  

EasyPay 

· In order to make an EasyPay payment, the unique 13-digit code that appears at the bottom of the member statement must be used.   

· This number must only be used for Individual payments and NOT for bulk payments.   

· A list of vendors where EasyPay payments can be made appears at the bottom of the member statement. Clicks payments are online only 

· Please refrain from making  EFT’s or Cash deposits into any bank accounts for Burial Payments 

· The EasyPay app, is downloadable on a mobile phone, and may also be used to make a payment - see also the clip with regards to this process on the 
NAC-SA website. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

The NAC Burial Fund SA covers South African permanent residents only. 

Policies not paid by 30 June 2024 will lapse.  Members over 65 cannot rejoin the Fund once they have lapsed. Once a policy has lapsed, a member under the 
age of 65, can re-join the fund by completing a new application form.  Health declarations are to be indicated on the application form (under the section 
“Exceptions”).  Waiting periods are then also applicable.   

The new application form is available on MIS and the NAC-SA website. The completed form must be sent to the NAC Burial Fund  SA administration office. 
Thereafter, you will receive an unpaid burial certificate with an EasyPay reference number to be used at an EasyPay outlet to make payment. The Insurer 
(African Unity) will not honour a claim for a lapsed policy.  

Please call the hotline number  - 0860 555 992  - with regards to claims.  The same number may also be called with regards to all value-added services such as 
Repatriation,  Grocery Benefit, HIV Protection, Trauma, Assault and HIV Counselling, Emergency Medical Assistance and Legal Assistance. 

Contact details — NAC Burial Fund SA Administration  Office:  0861 999 061 - for general enquiries only. 

Email:   burial@nac-sa.org.za 
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